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TURN GAS INTO
highway near West Salem. Subse-
quently St developed the bike be-

longed to Carl Butte, who bad laidROTARY TOLDlor high school at their meeting
Wednesday. Dorothy Kent was In
charge ol the program for theBANQUET GIVEN

I P. R. (Buck) Miller and P. W.
' Churcb, both Salem young men.

their first solo flights In the mono-
plane they built t the airport this
week. Since the completion of the
aircraft both hate been receiving
instruction (rora Lee Eyerly, design

afternoon. A feature of the meet the machine there while be went
into a bouse.grLOCALS ing was th answering ol eues- - CITY MAINS ATDEATH AN AID

TO PROGRESS
Death, the Rotary club was In

er ot the cratt.
NOON THURSDAY

Newvall electric radios. See andMrs. Mildred Oreen. who with
hear tlfem at P. N. Woodry's Auc

BY PATRIOTIC

ORDERS OF CITY

More than 175 people affiliated
with patriotic organizations at-

tended the first meeting and ban-

quet of the Federated Patriotic Or-

ders Tuesday night at the First
Methodist church. Election of of

Bus and truck operators In Ore-

gon want a recodification of the
motor vehicle laws. Charles J.
Shelton of Portland, attorney for
the Oregon Motor Freight asso-

ciation, has enlisted the aid of Sec-

retary of State Hass, who thinks he
may call a conference to study the
situation and prepare recommenda-
tions for the next legislature.

County Rcadmaster Johnson, who With Mayor T. A. Uvesley Offition Market, 1810 N. Summer St.
. 277was at the Charles Hoyt crusher on

ciating at the big valve gate, gasformed Wednesday noon, la the
greatest aid to progress, the quota-
tion being used by W. B. J. Grata,
editor of the Epworth League Her

The second of a aeries of card
the Abiqua Tuesday, reports that
he expects that cresher to be fin-
ished up for the season by Satur-
day night when It is expected 14.000

her husband Uvea on a farm near
Monmouth, was brought to a local

hospital Tuesday evening. She will

undergo a minor operation.

Ask for ft free home demonstra-

tion of the Atwater Kent Screen-Gri- d

Radio from the Eofl Electric

Inc. 337 Court St. 280

Twenty-tw- o couples of the Y. K.

parties sponsored by the St. Vin-
cent Altar society in St. Vincent's ald ot Chicago. "If all the venerable

tions enclosed In tho question box,
at which the girls took turn. The
home economics club sent In their
yearly dues to the high school di-

vision of the national home eco
noetic association for continuance
of the club's membership in the
national organisation. Claudine
Gillespie Is president of the club
and Ruth Reynolds la secretary,

SCHOOlBOlET

GETS OKEH OF

COMMITTEE
The school budget for June, 1929,

to June, 1930, was promptly endors

from the main. Just com-

pleted between Portland and Salem
by the Portland Gas A Coke com-

pany, will be turned into the Salem
distributing system at 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, and use of the
old gas manufacturing plant here

of ancient times continued to live,nan will be held Wednesday night ficers was held, with O. R. Btover
Mrs. Max Wood, chairman of the their whiskers would proviao a ser MRS. CORDELIA HAGER

DIES IN PORTLAND
ious traffle problem on Maingroup, la being assisted by Mrs. B

E. Zelinskl. Mrs. Charles Zeiinski,

of the Sons of Veterans elected t:

Mrs. Frank N. Waters, of
the American Leigon auxiliary, vice

yards of rock will have passed
through the crusher. Rock Is used
at tlie rate of about 1500 yards to
a mile of market road and quite a
bit of this rock has been used on
district roads.

street," he said.
will be discontinued except lor"Each generation must Be removK class of the First Methodist Mrs. John Barley, airs. Bairey and
emergency uses.ed from the scene to make way forMrs. o. Berger.

From the new supply source Balsa.a newer and more progressive gen
church met at the Y. M. C. A

Tuesday for an evening of enter-
tainment. Group games were en- -

president: Mrs. John Shipp, of the
Sons of Veterans auxiliary, sec-

retary: and Mil Madeline Nash, of
the Daughters of Veterans, treas Mrs. Cordelia Hager, sister ot Dr. users are promised not only aeratlon and too many ol us are

anxious to keep things the way they
The greatest value in radio today

is the Radinla 33, all electric, at $54. R. L. Byrd, L. A. Byrd and Mra, L.
H. McMahan. all of Salem, diedurer. higher quality of gas than has been

available heretofore, but a higher
and more constant pressupa,

Eoff Electric Inc., 337 Court St,
Joyed, volleyball played and after a

swim In the pool, refreshment were
served in the main dining room.

Mrs Paul Acton is president of the

are today, possess no vision or no
goal," Grata continued. "The youngMr. Stover Introduced represen

STATE PRINTED

SGKOQL BOOKS
Phone a&. 280'

tatives of each ot the patriotic or
For the purposes of distribution

Tuesday at St. Vincent's hospital
in Portland at the age of SB years.
Mrs. Hager had lived in Marion
county all her life, and was a daugh

ders present, including CommanderThe estate of Anna S. Kantner ed Tuesday night by the citizens'
budget committee meeting with the through the old system here the

has been appraised at $9148 by D.

people will never be as gooa as
they used to be, or so each genera-
tion firmly believes."

Preceding Grata was Dan Brum-mit- t,

also ot Chicago, and editor of

as delivered through the main
class.

- tetlnance youi cat Pay monthly
See P A Eikei Liberty St Ferry

school board In one of the mostJ. Fry, R, N, Hoover and George ter of L. A. Byrd, pioneer of 1848
amicable sessions ever held In the from Portland will be turned into

the big storage tank here and fromQ. Brown. She was married to William Hageroffice of the city superintendent of the Northwest Christian Advocate, of Fairfield, where they made their there into the mains ot the oldschools. The various Items were readOld time sixth annual Turkey

Carnahan ot the G. A. R.: Mrs.
Rose Kagedorn of the W. R. C:
Mrs. Mary Gosser of the Ladies of
the O. A. R.; Mrs. W. H. Byrd ot
the D. A. R.; Mrs. Mable Needham
of the Daughters of Veterans: U. Q.
Boyer of the Sons of Veterans:
Alice Adams, of the Sons of Vet-

erans auxiliary; Mrs. LaMolne R.

Valley Day special: 31x5.25 Pisk

Balloon $10.76. Wolfs Tire shop. 19S system. The supply for the newwho described America as the globe
trotters' paradise. In a humorous

home until 25 years ago, living since
that time in Salem. Mr. Hager diedand adopted, the only comments beDance at Tumble Inn, wed., Nov,

manner Brummltt told of travel In about 15 years ago.ing those of members of the citizens'
committee who did not quite under

high pressure mains which have
been laid this fall will be direct
connection with the Portland line.

Arthur Brock, foreman of the
state printing plant and member of
an Interim committee created by

foreign lands with Its accompanying Besides her brothers and sister In
Salem, Mrs. Hager is survived bystand the various articles. All pres

20. Tills is the first opportunity the
old time dancers will have to enjoy
one of our Turkey dances. Good old
time music, a flock of turkeys and
a flock ot people will be here. A good

hlnderanecs to numan association At this time the company also
announces the expansion of thethe 1929 legislature to investigate and annoying petty details connect one son. William of Clatskanie, aClark of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans auxiliary: Mrs. Mabelthe advlfability of state printing ot ed with the frequent and inconven granddaughter, Vera Byrd, also of
Catskanie, and the following brothtime assured. Com?. 277'

So. Commercial. Phone iw. zu

The Loval Berean class of the
Court street Christian church met
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kruger
Tuesday evening at their home on
North Cottage street for a social

evening. The home was decorated
In keeping with autumn with leaves
and flowers. The hosts served lunch
to their guests late In the evening.
Those Dresent Included Rev. and

ient presentation of passports.

ent agreed that Superintendent
George W. Hug and the school board
had prepared a budget which was as
satisfactory as could be secured with
the amount of money to be spent
on city schools this year.

Salem system by the addition of
600 new service connections in the
city since the expansion program
was launched In August.

ers and sister, J. C. Byrd and E. F.changes in language, numerous
frontiers, Inspection of baggage and
a hundred and one other details.

Byrd of Spokane, and Miss VirginiaImperial Furniture company has
filed a resolution with the county
clerk showing an increase of capi-
tal stock from $10,000 to $15,000.

Byrd of Portland.

Lockwood of the War Mothers; Mrs.
Frank N. Waters of the American
Legion auxiliary, and A. C, Blsh--

the American Legion.
Rcr. Harry E. Gardner opened

the program and also delivered the
main address of the evening In the
absence ot Comrade Earl Race. H.

The item on health service, which Funeral services wiu Da neia The company also announces that
plans for supplying the towns andas expected to be questioned, was

Thursday, November 21, at 1:30 o1

"Travel is a characteristic ot tne
American people, with another
characteristic that they must tell
ol their trips upon returning home,"

adopted as promptly as the othersMrs. L. C. Licdstroin, secretary. clock from the Rlgdon chapel, with
filed the articles. in the budget when Chairman H. Dr. Norman Kendall Tully officiat

farms along the new Portland Una
with gas are moving forward rapid-l- y,

and that solicitors are now busy
signing up customers to be thus

H. Olinger stated that he was more
ing. Interment will be in the City-vie-

cemetery.than satisfied with the value to beValley Day special: 31x553 Flsk
Balloon $10.76. Woit's Tire shop, 198

Brummitt said. "People of loreign
lands gain their Impression of the
American people by the actions ol
a minority."

N. Mead led in community singing.
Solos were given by Mrs. Charles
Maxwell, who also gave several re-

quest numbers. Vocal numbers
received.

declares that state
printing of texts for the grade
schools would save parents over
$100,000 a year. Brock has return-
ed from California where he inves-

tigated state k printing and
reached his conclusion during his
inquiry there.

"We have figure?," Brock said,
"showing that about $300,000 Is

spent annually in Oregon for text-

books used In the grades. I am
convinced that we could produce
these books in the state printing
plant for less than 0200,000."

Brock said he did not think it
would be practical for Oregon to
print high school texts at the out-

set. Calilornla is not doing it, but
is expecting to soon, he said.

So. Commercial. Phone 788. 277 Members of the citizens' budget

Mrs. B. P. Shoemaker. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins,
Mrs. R. L. Prelm. Mrs. Arthur
Priem and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kru-

ger and family.

Old papers 5c ouodle. Capital
Journal- -

A bond "of $750 has been posted
with the county clerk by L. and

PLAN TO ORGANIZEcommittee present at the meeting

rerved. As soon as a sufficient
number of these customers has
been signed up to Justify the ser-
vice work will be started on the
necessary connections.

were offered by tne American le Bids for the placing of a parcelTuesday night were W. H. Dancy,gion auxiliary quartet under the
Wlmam Evans and Frank Hughesdirection of Miss Lena Bene rar- -

Will sen second hand pianos, $35.
$50, $S5, $75, $00, $110 each. $5. $6

per mo. No payment until alter Jan-

uary 1. New pianos reduced in pro-

portion. Liberal discounts for cash.

LOCAL GIDEON CAMPpest window m the local postofflce
were to be opened iate Wednesday.
At the present time the stamp win Little hope Is held for the recov

An opportunity will be extended to
the other members of the commit-
tee. William Gahlsdorf, William

and Mark McCallister, to
ery of George L. Cummings, 72,dow clerk takes care of the parcel

tar. Small Robert Brown gave ac-

cordion and harmonica selections,
and Comrade Harris tang several
war songs.

Plans for the organization of who was taken suddenly ill at hisInvestigate these snaps. They will
not la3t Ion; at these terms and local Gideon camp, otherwise known

post business. It is hoped to have
the new parcel window ready in
time to take care, of the Christmas

. Klchard Yates as assurance that
Louis Yates will make payments to
Rosemary Drysdale under a Judg

;lgn the budget before it is sub home, 1396 North Fourth street, ac-

cording to his friends. Mr. Cum- -prices. Talhnan Piano Store, Inc.
"The Home of the Baldwin." 385

nutted to the voters at an election
In the lush school December 10 at

as the Christian Commercial Trav
elers association of America, (Inter-
national), are to be laid before Sa

mail rush.ment entered some time ago in RESIGNSBrock's figures, he said, apply to
books, and not free395 S. 12th St., Salem, Ore. 278 o'clock.

nilnita is the victim of heart disease
and his friends believe his advanced
age will prove a deterrent to his
recovery.

which It was held that Louis Yates
was father of a child of the Drys The Tla on the federal buildingFree books, ne believ lem business men in personal calls

upon them by W. O. Williams, ofdale girl and certain payments re-

quired for the support of the child.
es, could be produced at even less
cost. He mentioned that Oregon

was a half mast Wednesday In hon-
or of the memory of James Good,
secretary of war, whose funeral was

BANKS CONFER ONAS ASSISTANT Seattle, national field secretary of
In the case of Gabriel Powder &

Supply company against Fred Seiz
a return shows that 30 acres of real
property has been attached.

the association, and L. Van DeltaIs one of only seven states in the
Cider apples wanted. Gideon Stow held at Washington during trie ait-

der, former state president in Minernoon.union that do not provide iree
books. He said that nearly all TAX PAYMENTSCo. $4.95FINEST TORIC

RBAUING LENSES.nesota who Is now residing in Salem.

publishers are willing to lease their The Portland Seed company hasilli (Continued from page 1)
The purpose of the organization

is the moral uplift of traveling men.
partly through the placement of

filed an answer to the complainttext Dlates to state plants. r.ewDecree of divorce has been grant-
ed in circuit court to Zela Riley
from Criss B. Riley. enuinmcnt In the state plant nec of W. A. Kotthoff in which tneResignation of W. M. Smith, as banks having paid in full. .

Eyeglass Insurance and Uor-oug- b

examination included
THOMI'SONGl.liTSCH

OITiCA!, CO.
Ill N. Commerrlsl 8t

Bibles In hotels and lodging houses,Two members of the countyessary to print tne oooxs uioca

Call for S. & H. green stamps at
Marlnello Beauty parlor and barber
shop, 245 N. High.

A number of horses have been
seized under attachment in the
case of W. A. Hobson against A.

Schabin a return filed with the
county "clerk.

sistant state superintendent ol
schools, was announced Wednesday Tills work Is also extended to state

seed company alleges that to the
best of its belief the plaintiff in
this case stipulated with J. E. Par- -thinks would cost about $100,000. court are warming up to a proposi

Institutions and prisons.Three persons from the state o: tlon that the state banks which
refuse to pay their taxes be denied

by C. A. Howard, state superintend
pnt to take effect December 1. rlsh that he should take Judgment

We are receiving lnrfde slab
wood Irani our mill. We will be able
to make prompt deliveries. A lim-

ited amt. of n. dry wood on hand.
Phone 813. Cobb Sz Mitchell Co. 277- -

Washington were with Brock in
for $5000 in a previous case andCalifornia, investigating the feasi CAHD OF THANKSfurther use of county lunds. As ItJames M. Burgess, superintendent

of schools at Heppncr, Ore., willbility of d texts in that stands, around half a million dol would cooperate with Parrtsh In
the present action. Xotthoff's suit
is an ouUrrowth of the famous

state. WashUlZton now lurnisnet succeed Smith, Mr. Howard said. lars of county funds are averaged
In the county bank account the

Dance with Thomas Bros, band
Mellow Moon every Wednesday. 277 free books but purchases them Mr. Smith has been in educaA Jury In circuit court Wednesday

was hearing testimony In the case rosen rye case up In court a year

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the
many acts of kindness and the mes-

sages of sympathy and the beautiful
floral offerings received from our
many Salem, SUverton and Portland
and other cities, friends in our sad

year around, with tills dividedfrom private publishers. tlnn work in Oregon for many years.
h was for some years pincipal in ago or so in which it was alleged

seed delivered was not roeen rye.among the various banks, Salem
banks having the largest share InMr. and Mrs. L. L. Jensen, areApplication has been filed with

the county clerk to have the case of
the Southern Pacific against M.

of Eoff Electric company against
Llano electric company. The case
Involved the question of who was to
pay for fixtures In the Hollywood

The seed company alleges that Itthe Salem schools and later served
several terms as. Marion county
ttinerintfndent of schools. It was

the parents of a baby girl, born

early Wednesday morning. Jensen sells all its seeds under the generaltheir checking accounts and 1 per
cent is paid on dally balances on bereavement in the loss of our beBenson placed on the motion claure waivering a warranty of theis the architect lor tne municipal these county lunds. It is knownbecause of outstanding work in the loved husband and brother.

Mrs. Julius C. Wolfe, Dr. Louis J.seed.hangar at the airport. that at least two members of tnelatter office that he was appointed

I NOW

OPEN

Nights!

The famous an electric Radiola Wolfe. 277court are giving very serious thought Marriage licenses have been Isassistant state sunevlntenoent oy J.Thanksgiving Special: Free tur
33 is now only $54. See It at the ton a rhnrrhin nine years ago. He

key with each cash permanent wave sued as follows: Joseph Klezyoskl,
24, Gervais, Christina Ooldade, 20,

theater installed alter a lire naa
gutted the inside of the theater.

Out they go: All O'Coats at less
than wholesale cost. Fullerton's
stairs store, 125 North Liberty St.

Valley Day special: 31x5.25 Flsk
Balloon $10.76. Wolf's Tire shop, 198

So. Commercial. Phone 786. 277

Electric, Inc., 337 court St. w
to insisting that only those banks
which pay their taxes share in the
handling of the county tax money.

remained in the position under Mr.
appointment maae oeiore itui.

... dpW null fl.ifl. West Woodburn; Peter Kmpichka,rr A Howard.
1V1UUC1 SCau,; a.., v Aurora, and Martha Pokliorny,The failure of a few state banks"His counsel has always been

sound." said Mr. Howard Wednes
The store room In tho Adolph-Wate- is

building, formerly occupied
by the Hillpot army goods store will
srwvn he taken over bv a candy can

17, Woodburn.tv t, Cummings. 1390 North 4th to pay their taxes followed the move
of the national banks in not paying cfliaugotcuiibday, "and his advice and assist Auburn The Auburn Woman'sstreet. Is reported seriously ill at his

home with heart trouble, and has .nr. were indisnensab'.e to menon. Work of remodelling the
when T came Into the state office. community club will meet at the

home ol Mrs. L. Fe6klns Thursday
afternoon. The women will finish

place Is under way.

theirs alter the federal court in
Portland had held that such taxes

against national banks are Illegal
because of provisions in the nation-
al banking law. The state banks

T. W. Campbell hastaken out a
permit to repair a dwelling at 510
North 21th street. The work will
cost $350, it is estimated.

aWall Daoer sale, Prcsnall Paint I coctider myself fortunate that
he has remained until I could be-

come familiar with the work of the
a quilt they started last year.

been unable to attend to nis won
for the past two days.

Old time dance at Armory Friday

night. Susbaucr's orchestra. 273

n Omron history section cf the

Store, 455 Court St. 277

have held that it was not fair for Bruce and Clarence Carter, 10Henartment.Capital

Open 7 a. m. until
midnight
COMPLETE

Tt Dimbat was fined $10 In JusOld papers Sc bundle.
Journal. them to pay when the nationalsmith exnects to rest for sev and 8 years old. respectively, sons of

banks haven't paid. Suets Indian family were beingtice court Wednesday. He had been

arrested on a charge of driving a
Judgment has been entered In cir Several efforts have been made to cared for by the county at the Dea-

coness hospital Wednesday, awaiteffect a compromise whereby thecuit court In the case of L. Liebrech

eral months, and give attention to
business interests.

James M. Burgess, who succeeds
Mr. Smith, Is a graduate of the

university of Oregon and received

car with Improper hshts.

Vnllev Dav special: 31x5.25 Fisk banks would pay a part of the taxesagaimt Withers, Neal 4s Jordan. ing the arrival of their parents. The
young Indians were picked up Tuesbut so far, unless something hap

Salem Arts league will be organised
Thursday night at the heme of
Dr. Mary Rowland. More than 30

prominent people are expected to
be members of the new section.
Mrs. Blanche M. Jones is tempor-
ary chairman

Schlndler's annual turkey dance

Old time dance Castilian hall Sat. Balloon $10.76. Wolf's Tire shop, 108

So. Commercial. Phone 788. 277 day afternoon by a state tralllc orpened at the star chamber session
Wednesday which has not leaked

Yottlt titotntttttcnt
Indoor Burial

LLOYD T. RIOIMM. Mar.

ril"ht. Good music. 280
fleer and brought Into Salem alter
they had walked off with a bicycleout, the court has held aloof from

the master's degree In education

at Stanford university. All of his

teaching experience has been In

Oregon schools. In addition to his

evrrir, n head of the Heppner
any such proposition. The members wnicn tney iminn lying Bwnt mu

2SU up to now have taken the attitudeSaturday.
Service

DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Good dry wood. W are now handl-
ing twth and wood. Have
a limited amount of n. dry
wood on hand. Give us a trial. Phone
813. Cobb & Mitchell Co. 277

that the banks either owe or domschools he has served on several

Fred Robitsch, Tillamook county
fisherman, is attempting to enjoin
the state fish commission from en-

forcing an order clotlng Tillamook
river to commercial fishing. His

complaint has been served on At-

torney General Van Winkle. Rob-

itsch avers that the order exceeds

owe and if they owe that theyrxiurational research committees.A chimney fire in a residence at
588 Knapp street early Wednesday
mornine received the attention of

should pay. And some of them goh. is a member of Phi Delta Kappa
further by Intimating that tneya national education fraternity, and

thn downtown fire department. No
rj Rirm. Unsilon. a national ira- - should pay anyway as a moral duty

as they have had the use of tax
NOW IS THE TIME

MAKE
damage was reported. t.mltv of WTlters. nc

Old time dance Chemawa M. W.

Three carloads of onions In a
warehouse at Parkersvllle belonging
to Tony Paris and Sam Paris liave
been attached In the case brought
against them in circuit court by
Oscar Mahler, according to a r-

ejourn filed with the county clerk.

money paid from other sources by

depositors in their banks, as well
Repairing

Light Adjustments
has contributed to educational and
fiction nnhlication. He is presidentA. hall, Thursday. 25c-5- 2iB

as the general protection of govern

the authority of tne commission
and Is tantamount to legislation.

Puppy sale Thursday at Salem's

Petland, 273 State. 2"

Final order has been filed in pro

of the Lion3 club at Heppner and
ment.

is vice commander of the American
IJlMMJpaJMtjTile new excise tax law will take

Legion post there.
care of the loophole which has alValley Day special: 31x5.25 Fisk
lowed some banks to escape part of

plans are being completed for a

"father and son" banquet which
will be held In the dining room of

the First Methodist church. The
affair Is an annual event-Wo-

remnant day tomorrow at
Millers. Fine wool coatings and suit

bate in the estate of M. s. fcuiou
of which Arra M. Elliott Is admin The P. E. P. company social club,

urm.m.tt valler division, is en
Ballooa $10.78. Wolf's Tire shop, 198
So. Commercial Phone 786. 277 their taxes for a period, but does

not clean up the back taxes notistrator.

While

Our
Stock

Is at its

pa.d.

Your

Christmas

Card

Selection

tertaining the employees, their
families and friends, with a dance
at Castilian hall Wednesday night
The club Is able to give the dance

Puppy sale Thursday at Salem's
Phone 488, the Eoff Electric Inc.

for a free home demonstration of
the famous Atwater Kent Screen-Gri- d

Radios. 280

Members of the court declined to
say Wednesday when the secrets ofings at ridiculous prices. See specialPetland, 273 State.
the closed door session of Wednes

Gerald Weminer. Mrs. Walter through the courtesy or tne com

pany, which makes a monthly al-

lowance for the welfare and
of employees of the Wil

day would be revealed or when it
seemed likely some sort of a settle

table. Millers.

Elma Wellcr and three of her
advanced students In piano will be

hrrl in recital at the Y.M.C.A.

. Lubricn"

Washing

Gasoline

Lubricating Oils

Battery Service

VALLEY
Motor Co.

e

Center and Liberty St.
PHONE 1993

Bevlngton and O. H. Billings naye
appraised the estate of George W.

Gash at $1150.

Order of default has been en-
tered in circuit court in the case of
F. M. Shepherd against J. B.

ment would be reached. As near as
can be learned the taxes are stilllamette valiey division. The music

urtitarium Friday evening. This
Wednesday niaht is being lurnisiv unoaid..nwuinment will be the secondCleanup saie. n bulbs, special

Salem's Petland. BestThe national banks of the countyprices Thursday.
Phone 656.

Old time dance Crystal Gardens
every Wed. and Sat. 8:30 p.m. 277 271 have had taxes amounting toof the series of Friday evening fea-

tures which are sponsored by the
association. The group will be as 678.58 run up on the tax books since

ed bv Kenneth Mojl. ati employee
of the company, and his orchestra.
Avrangcmer.u for the dance are In

charge of E. T. Hart well, president,
and John Verdieck, secrelarj-treasur-

of the club.

m. miinst Clifford Everson, the courts h?ld th"v were not comsisted bv Cleo Sceley. violinist, lois
ortled to pay them. The state

plummer, accompanist. Leon Jen- -
BOOK
STORE

Phone 430

Complaint for money and fore-
closure on a Uen has been filed in
circuit com by Cobbs & Mitchell
against H. P. Grant.

banks nave held back B Jinison, baritone and carmine
accompanist.

who Is accused of giving a check

without sufficient funds, was con-

tinued until next Saturday, when

the defendant made an apiwarance
in Justice court Wednesday

taxes which are against them on
the books. There are only six state 4G5 StaleHave your next repair Job done

at Marion Garage Co., Best of tools

and mechanics. AAA towing. Never
closed.. 27T

Old time dance Mehama Thurs. banks which have not paid up.Fri..
277

Skating, Dreamland, Tues.,
Sunday, 7 to 10 p.m. Unpaid taxes by these s.x statenite. Good times, nice crowds. 278

banks are r.s follows:
CoolMge Sc McClaine. Silverton,Surprises await you at Millers

tomorrow. All Valley Day bargain
The estate of Ooldbell Wilburn.

incompetent, lias been appraised at 1927. $1,801.16: 1928. $2.065 35.
McMinnvllle has been selected as

the scene of the Willamette Val-

ley division of the Older Bovs con217- - State Bank of Hubbard, 1927,$1000 in an inventory filed by Eu event.

The school clinic scheduled for
Richmond school Friday morning
by the Marion county health unit
has been canceled.

Valley Dav special: 31x5.25 Flsk

STORAGE PAYMENT$347.50: 1128. S389.79.gene Courtney, C. J. Espy and ference which Is schedules lor ue

rhn according to i Aurora Stste Bank, 13:7, $:39 .17;Frank Proetoch.

Baliotai $10.76. Wolfs Tire shH, 198j Ladies Aid bazaar at the German
.Ssptist church. Cottage and D Sts.

19J$. $398.79.
State Bimk of Scotto Mills. 1927,

$363.54; 1928. $392 49.
Bank of Mt. Aii3el, 1327, $1,323.99;

1928, $1,283.00.
Bank of Woodburn, 1927, $!9i.63;

Thursday 8 p.m.

Excessive speed caused the arrest

Wednesday of Al Argtslnger. Route

I, Salem.

Half price sale of big group of silk

creoe and Georgette dresses. Just

forty In the lot. Basement at Mi.-le- rs

371tomorrow.

The estimated fire loss hi Oregon
-, ik. month of October, outside

So. Commercial. Phone 788. zn

The Nowctompotlmlnn Camp
Fire girls club will meet in the
senior high school building Thurs

W. n. O'.lson, well known Salem
1928, $299 59.resident. Is In receipt of a large

None of the national banks In thenumber of papers from Detroit pic day after school.

program which has been received
here by Ivan White, boys work

secretary of the Y. M. C. A. The
McMinnvil'.e session will be one of
eleven held In the northwest. F. A.

Crosby, northwest boys. work sec-

retary, and James Palmer, both of
Portland, ore to make addresses.
Hih school boy?, 15 years of age
or older will participate In the
conference.

Trade In your old piano, radio or

furniture on a new all eiectiie ra-

dio. See and hear them at F. N.

Woodrj's, Summer St. 277"

county have paid any taxes for 1927

or 192S but the United States Na
of Portland, was H37.605, according tional bank of Salem which paid

the first half of its taxes on the

turing the recent Edison celebra-
tion in commemoration of the in-

vention of the tncadescent light
fculb. His daughter. Mrs. Nella
Schnellar. a resident of the Michi-
gan city, sent the descriptive mat

MRS. JAY H. UPTON IN

PORTLAND HOSPITAL
Portland (LP) Mrs. Jay H. Upton,

nmd. wife of State Senator Jay H.
1K1 roiU

to a report y Clare a.
insurance commissioner. The total

k f tire, was 100. Forty-si- x

ter to Gllsou. UDton. who was injured when twoUrea were In farming districts with

a loss of $112,470; 26 were city dwell
Oregon Trunk trains collided near

Old time benefit danrc Thursday

All Valley Day at Millers tomor-
row will be most Interesting. An
acre of Hoar space in Salem's lead-

ing department store ready td serve
your every v.ish in this big one day
event.

Oskbrook, Tuesday, was in St. vin-ings and contents with damage tt
tim.tert at $33,015: and four firenight at St. Vincent's hall. 277

SALS
High Street Opposite City Hall

In old location el lie Valley Moter Ce.

Thw furniture la being moved to this location from
Larmer'8 Storage Honse for your convenience. You
will fnd here the complete furnishings for a freven room
house. 10 piece walnnt dining suite, walnut bedroom

suite, Lange range, Maytag washer. Ivory bedroom
suite, 2 other bedroom suites la fact everything to
fumbth a house including dishes.

Thin furniture will be sacrificed to settle storage

charges.

nut hosniial re Wednesday.
Attendants at the hospital said

that. he had a restless night, but
Furnish your Home for less at F.

N. Woodry's, Summer St. 277
were In mercantile establishments

with loss placed at $23,8--

Men's regular $1 ties In a bis

group at Millers tomorrow it
that h?r general condition Is fair.

Tne French club of the senior

high school was entertained by the
French 5 class with a program of

French songs and an lnfoimal
of placta of Interest In

France at the club meeting Wed-

nesday. mmml'W reports were

made and p.an.1 for the year
8n.!a Phelps is pre.ld'nt

Members of the Ttnicum chib
Were entertained with their regular

She is sulferlr.g from a shou.aer
inlurr and nervousness, her nurse
said.monthly dance Tuesday night al

Castilian balL A large st sap ti for tn. construction of

Ufa, Health, AerlOnt lf

t'lHK AUIOMOBILB

INSURANCE
AND StHltTt BONUS

K, O. SNELUNGS
III V. B. Baak. Psmm MI

per followed the dance. is VU.V- -
a concrete apron at the municipal o( tn, Club. Allaa Earle ;

t. Verie 8mltn is secrt- -
hangar was being assembled v.eu- -

j,., ,in. and the around lev- -

Report on ciiangcs In the club
constitution, repoit on the bazaar
recently sponsored by the club, and
practice of songs entertained the
borne economics club ot the sen- -

. Hare your next repair Job done
--A.t Marlon Oarage Co.. Best of tools

and mechanic. AAA towing. Merer
tary and Dorothy Da'-- is treas-
urer. Kathleen Phelps Is song
leader.jeled preparatory to tlu pouring of

Closed. ztj


